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e was a ral, ana .she was a raf,

T\na down m one noie fney aid dwell,

7\nd oofn were as clack as a wi fen's caf,
J>

Tina fney loved one anofner \x/ell.

F)e Viad a fail, and .she ^ad a fail,

uofn lonq and cur!irio.
;
ana [me.-

nd eacli said Tjours is fine fines! fail

Li fVie world, -
excepturg

mine'"





e srr|elf fr)e cbeese, and sne srrjen toe. cneese,

7\nd ^b^X bolr) pronounced 1! aood

\na ooir) rerriarKea 1! would qreally add

<

"^jjo' tpe cl)arn]-s of ineir daiiv yood.





Vie ventured ouf, and -sne ventured ouf.

And I saw
fr>err]

ao witl} pain

J3uf wl?af befell f>>em I never can tell

For
il}ey

never came DOCK again

This poem is reprinted from "-St. Nicholas" by kind permission of ihe Century Company.





ONCEFFEB fIYEEOO
e NX''ere six s. as 1 ve peard peopi

oul wilb Jneir niolber -P 1Q walKinq one day

briqm, ana \r)e air was so nso tree,e sun sr>one so briaf

miqW all r)ave been r>appy, as nappy cpula be

all lime Drom

T\na, wnen

was always confnvinq sorne non-;

were, except

(fi)no }r)oOcjr)T be ^^as wiser, poor Tr)inq, ir)an riis rriofrjer,

isense lo coalfer ,

/ea pirn,, said, (woaf does \\ rr\a\\er

rjis rr]o^r)er
would say ,

(Jou yourself
will discover lr;e maHer one

day.

)C reprov

1 scarcelv need ans\x/er

y
lake iy word, you II

repent it, or sooner or

ne 1 repenl il ! Why, wnaV does it mcHer

ale





rusr wrjile they were T/alkinq,
a

irjasTilf passed by,

Liniovina rbe sunsb'rie and prelly blue skv.

Oaid Irjis bad lillle
pia Qow 1 lona lo disblease niiri

1
daresay,

u I arutil. il will
m,iar)lily

lease bin-

Qis rr)OTr;er replied ,
If were Deller by fa

lo lei riirr) be auiel ,
and slay wr>ere

yo

lor. u you anronT Tnei

. ana sra

trr| , b,e I! oil

m, a Hers it \x/oetr)er V>e tile rpe or no ?

Said \\)c silly youna -rhino, and \)c scampered
cwc

/And arunTed QT Doaay ,
bul wbal aid Doa

say
:

(fl)by. ne lurned round, and seizmq lia's ear wiln r\\s feeirj

Qe lore u, and xx^ornea r)im nearly lo aeair) ;

IVien look
(jimselj

off, and Ha ran away loo.

"And can|e Ic l)js rr|OTr)er TO know xx'Vjal lo ao
;

To)ho look no accounl ot his cryma and claller .

F)e said. Ob rK)y
ear ! -^sVie said uOhal does il rrjaller .

nlv Ibe bile }r>a\ \ oade you bevcare
o|

,

, your own ear vou can surety take care of
c/ / '

I wonder lo r>ear you consullina anoiber,

tispecially rrje. your poor latioranl rrjolh^t"





.All tl)is firrje little
(

piaqy was cryinq and screaminq,

And over bis cheeks the salf fears were .streaming,

And sadly be qneved as be casi r>is eyes round,

And -saw all r>is brokers wifp ears saje ana sound.

'TJou'll flpink offer fnis pe was prudent ana wise,

Ana loved l?is qood rrjofper and fookpcr advice,.

LJou'll tpink \)& oegan pis bad ways fo forsake,

v^ut tnis, 1 assure vou, is all a n")isfake.

rors'liil pe was nauar)lyy
as nauqbiy could be:

T\nd as offen was
punished._{l)en, sorry

was bev

J3u{ as soon as 1?e fairly was rid o{ fpe pain.

He foraol all about if, and did wronj a^ain.

If happened one day, as fpe ofl)er p[gs fell,

In {])& course of f[>eir walk flpey
drew near fo a well

;

Oo wide and so deep,
wif

\) so smoofo a wall round,

If a piq fumbled in, be was sure fo be drowned..

Oo TT)- rnotr)er sfopped fwo /wpo were runninq a race,

Saying, Children, fake care/fi-s a danqerous place!

uDaiK soberly on fill you're saje pa-sf fye wafer,

is tuf a well, and oray, wlpaf does if maffer?"





Oaid Ipe obs(ir|ale anin^al, joolisp as ever, Ope ran lo !pe side wnen -spe peard pis complain!,

sL)ul Irjii^Kinq t?irrjsel| very cunninq an,d clever. Mnd saw pirr]
in aqony, struqqlinq ana jam!.

I)e m.ade up pis m.itid tool whatever be{ell vO"l 1 9e'P c"ld Spe qive cpildrenl'said srje;

f}e would run on before, a^d jump over inis well. POW ojien
1 lold you jusl pow il would be-.

ror; says pe, cals dud doqs can jump ever so o ic
)b;

Mud Iroqs live in, tpe waler; aKjd 'wpy sbo^ld no! 1?

1 suppose fpey'll
allow ln\ as wise as a froq,

Mr)d 111 very soon spow 1 can tump nice, a doq*

J\ way scampered pe lo fpe n^oufp oj Ipewell,

climted up lo trie
!op,_

missed pis foolinq
and fell,

jrotr) fpe bollotr] pe sel up a pilirul spoul
(J id 1 canr|oi qel OUT .





& n10fber! npfWl" fye liffle
pig

ijpw I
really repenf of n]jy folly

and
pride,

On, I'm sure I -snail die' and he .sank down and died,

UL/mle his
n|ofl|er and brothers wepf round fhe well side

G. Boase






